
I LARSEN & COMPANY

Cor 10th A Main Bt.

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS
CMOCKEHY
and GLASSWARE
FLOUR, FEED and HAY

, CEMENT. LIME, PLASTER

i WE PAY CASH FOR

WOOL, HIDES
GRAIN and

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Don't f"t Ki't to Include a hot-ll-

nf Vun lliui'ii' Kxtrnct (if
ViiiillU In your nuxt order No
Ktiriirt to ctiiu pin it will) t for t
lliivur mill quality.

i LOCAL I3RIEPS

Get your IiiiIn at a reasonable price.
Mliill (InhUlllltll.

Mm, llui'ry M. Hhaw utnl nun
Hattirdiiy from a v lull Jo H"it-ld- .

Ni'W line nf Kinitiiittlnii basket lit
Illnck'S.

Mm II. U Kelly, who him been
api'iidlng hi'VitiiI wi'i'lm with hr win.
Hoy, ul IIihmI River, returned homu
Hnluidiiy.

Money 10 limn lit riiiT"iil riid'H. ('.
It. iyi H W. Comer Nih unci Mulii
nirmln, lirrcmi City, Oregon.

Attorney ticrgo A llrodle, of I orl
IiiihI, miit daughter, Ml" li" Ktln, mid
mod, Klrl. u.mkI, i'iiiiik up from rortliititl
M v In iln'lr automobile.

Minn May Hnwti'llK, nf Health',
In iii'f,nn City Hiittintiiy, uiul

will r ln'H for several weeks
vl H Ititt llh .Mln t'.in lo l.uii'..

Minion I jiw ii'iirii Iiuk arrived In

I llri'Koii I'lly from Hon. lung, and will
r it ii hi'ri' iIiiiIiik the NiiiiniH'r wllh
lnr mint, Mii t'toirh'H I! Miller.

S'-- V. Harris uliout wall planter,
Ilni" or I'fiiK'iil ,

Mr unit Mm, Million . of
Nortii i. int. i'ixx I'ouiity, nr' vilt-lu-

lit tli home of City School Ku

l illili'hili'iit uiul Mm. V, C, McKce.
Iliirvi'y (illrnon him fllul a milt In

tin' Clrrult Court iiKiilniit Imiiiic tior
ilon to iitli't title to u piece of In ii .1

tllliBon U r J ( r I by Attornoy
IJvy Hllii,

Kvi-r- (iIiiiiih'iI hut reduced. MIhk
C liolilMiilih.

'itiHlnlit K. A. Mlli'it was III St
lli'li'im Suiutii vlidllng hi it undo, H.
A Mllrn, who Iiiih I u u rcnldclit of
St. lli'liliH Klliro ISM mnl who lit
over Ml yearn of age

Mill.. Kurl Aiiil'roii Minified a cof-
fee liniti ii), hlii iiobii yemerdny. run-lu-

it lot of ( rou Mc for himself ami
fiimlly. KoIkit'ii Coffee In enjoyed
linr wlii'ii iiHoil ait a hcveniKO.

Ilertha Kri'ilci li'Ka I III nt her homu
with a severe mi ink of includes. mr
lltg luT lllini-ni'i- i hi-- iohIIoii In (ho
Utile rmifccl loocry store being
filled hy Klnoia (lluth.T, of Khuliel.

Nw lliic of Kiii'liliillUK liithki-- t tit
lllork'K. l
Itty.

Mr mnl Mm. WHHiiui (inidiier ami
Mr mi. I Mrs. Jimcph I lima, were Hi

Oncoii City on rnil IiukIiii'Mh J
.moiiii.i). ,ir. wiiriiucr mini iwo acres
of laud to Mr. 1 hum, who will noon
tukt po'im'iiMldii.

Mr. mnl Mrs. tiriint White, of Can
ly, were In Oregon City 'Ilium
ilny on thi'lr wuy to Oawcgo fur
It fi'W Iioiiih' vUll with tln Inlti'r'H
motliiT. Mr. niul Mm. Whltt- - minlo
tlio trl;i In (heir utilomoMli'.

Mih. Hon drvllli", of 1m Aiiri'Ii-n- ,

t iillf , who luiw Ih i'h vIhIUiik w ith
l r lili'i'i', MIhm Adit Iti'ilwi'll, Iiiih ki.nn
to Kstuniilii, whiTi' ln' will vlHlt with
rt'lntlvi'it hi'forn ri'tuniliiK to h"r Iiiuih
In CulUornlu.

Stewed Hay
WOULD TASTE FINE ' COM-

PARED TO SOME OF THE
TEA OFFERED US BY THE
WHOLESALE HOUSES.

WE HAVE MADE A

OF GOOD TEA

Tea With a Taste
To It

FOR SEVERAL YEARS, AND
MANY OF OUR BEST CUS-

TOMERS COULD TELL YOU

THAT THEY WERE FIRST
ATTRACTED TO THIS STORE
BECAUSE THE TEA JUST
SUITED THEM. WE DON'T
MEAN TO INFER THAT OUR
TEA8 ARE HIGH PRICED,
THEY'RE NOT, BUT THEY
ARE HIGH GRADE. HAVE
YOU TOO, A LONGING FOR
A GOOD CUP0F TEA?

OOLONG, PER POUND, 75c.
CEYLON, 50c PER POUND
JAPAN, 60c.
8PIDERLEO, 50c.

G. P. TEA, 60c.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST, 50c.

ALL GOOD, BUT DIFFERENT.

J. E. SEELEY
THE PEOPLE'S 8TORE

NINTH AND MAIN 8T8.,

OREGON CITY, OREGON

liri'iiti'iil ImhkiiIun In inlllliiiiry uvnr
Oftl'll'll, rillKK tllllllHIIlltll.

Horn, WcitiK'Hiluy uni'iiiiion, In Mr,
mnl Mr, .luliii II. Iiwthwiilln, (if Wi'Hl
( II l(ill CM)', II moii, ,

Minn Nli'ln ii nl I iik Iiiih ri'luriiinl
f i "in mi iivor Suuiliiy viol I nt iln (liuu
nut I'lil lliiu Koriirli'ty In i;iiKi'Ut'.
Minn IIiikIIiik. who In u iniMiilii'r of tlm
l'i"!l i'Iiihh, will ri'liirn to KiiKonu tlm
Inilnr pint of Jiiiin to i'i'ci'Ivk linr ilii'

Ki'i'd from tlm llnlvi'iHlly of (Jri Hon.
linn, IHilil niul nlhor miuiH to loitn

mi fin in IiiihI. (,'. II. Dyn, no nor of
Kill mnl Mulii Kiii'i'tu, Om'koii City,
Oii'Kon.

Itohi'i t J. Hrliiioliol, who Iiiih Ih'oii it

1'i'nlili'iil of ('Im'IiiiIIh, WiihIi., for tin
ininl llirtMi yi'itrn, Ih opi'iillng to ku
In t iilirornlii, ni'iir I' imhiiii, to lornlii.
KiiIhIiih mill it fit fit urn Hi" prliii'lpiil
pmiliii'iH of l lin KroHini din! Mi l. Mr.
Mrlnii'lii'l wuh for iiiituy yi'iiiH n

of thin county.
Hi'ii V. I lurrlit nhotit wall plmilor,

Iliiin or rmiu'iit.
Mr, mid Mm. Wityiiii (Iroi'ii, who

wkiu iiuirrli'il Hiitiirility In l'limion,
uri Ivoil In (iri'Kon City Hiilunliiy, uiul
whlln In I hla city with tlm kuohIh of
Mr. nml Mm. W. f. tirwii, Th" imw-l-

wcilili'il rinipln loff Monday for
I'ortluml, wlicrii they will ri'iniiln for
a wiu'k tiiklnic In romi aliuw.

I linvii r locnti'il my. Inw offlcn at
at tlm H. W. cnrnor of Hi It nml Main
hi rt'i'lH, upHtiilm. Will liu ploitKiui in
tui'i't my frli'iulii at my new nltlm.

C, II. DYK. Attornoy.
MIhm Mary liuilko ri'turni'it Monility

fiiiui a flvn wi'i'liN' vlnlt with ln r
r, Mm. W. J. Mllllld'ii, fiiriiii.rly Mln

l'iiu (imllio. of tliU city. Mih, Mllll
ln u wait nurloiiHly III from rl.-- t

fi'vur, Imt It it h fully rwovcrwl. MUa
(iiiilku Mpoiit a wtK'k at tlm fxpoHl
Hon Kriniml', ami Hpi'nlia In tlm ti I k'i
't lorniH of III" liiillilliiKa ami cxlilli

tin.
Dr. I. 0. let', DoiitUt. ItiKima 17

and IN, Maaoiilc IHIk, ,
Mr. nml Mra. K of Korcul

tlrnv", mnl fiiinurly of thla city, an
tin' Kiii'Hlit of Mr. iiml Mm. IC. (i. Can
field. Mr. nml .Mm .Miii'iiu- - IiikI

wi'i'k piircliiini'd III lotH In ono of Hie
ulnirlia of I'orllmiil, mnl with the

wluuiTa of a Iiiiiiho nml lot that wan
ulvi'ii uwny hy I ho ri'iil chIiki .,ui
puny.

('. II. I , lawyer ami lmn AK"tit.
Ahaliintii cnri'fiilly mail". ICHati'i
ii'llli'd S. V. roriHT, Kilt ami Main
hi i k, Ori'Kon City, Ot'Kon.

Minn V dii WllllmiiK, wliii Iiiih Ix . ii

uiunlritl liinlruitor for th" piiHl two
yiara at Hani'mum ('olli't!", a ymini!
hull' H' m inlimry In Ki'iilucky, ri'tiirn

d to oncoii City Kilday mnl will
Kptud th" iiuniiuir with h"r iiioiIht,
Mm. C. O T. Wlllliima. uiul nlbl'T.
Mih. ('. (i. MIIIit. MIhh WIIMiiiiih hiivm
that llii'i" Ih iio pluro Htm Ori'Koti, ul
IIkhikIi li" had a iimnt ih dluhtful 1 ma-

ll) Ki'titiifky.
(Inn 8 room buiiKulow for rent at

(iludiitoiH'. i:niiilr of William Iji
Sail", l'liomi 1'JTC.

ti. K WuIhoii ami non, Wat
nun, of Tloni'Htii. ri'tiinylvmiln, nrrlv-

d In (irt'Kon City Sundny nml urn vl
itltiK th family of their dmiKlitcr,
Mm W. A. Shi'wmiin. Jr. Mr. WuIhoii
nml Hon liav"' ln'i'ii on n hIi weekn' trip
through Cnllf., and nrt imw on their
way lionii'. They w ill remain In Ori'Kon
City for a wei'k, mnl will ln niTmn
piiuled home hy Mra. Khewmnii mid
ion, Alou. who will remain wllh Mr.
nml Mm. WntHon at Tlonetu fur the
ni'iHiucr, returning here In the full.
Tlm party will Hpetul u few ilaya nt
the Heat llo csK'Hltloii on their way
Kant

lt luck to Smoke Puck

The lletter thmi r,c Clcur

The Clar In the Creeii linx.

SIXTY FIREMEN ARE

GUESTS OF ST. JOHN

FIGHTERS OF FLAMES ENJOY

BARBECUE, BABSEBALL GAME

AND TRACK SPORTS.

Sixty inemliem of the Orcpin City
Ilni department went to St. John Sun-ru-

nml imrluok of the hoHpltullty
of the volunteer department of the
Columhlii River clly. The lire luddlcH
hud the bent of tlnieit mid the feu
tlvltlca opened with It hull K'liU" be-

tween thlH city nml St. John, In which
the hitter won In a khiix'
wllh a ucore of f, to a. The lint' tip
for Oregon City followa: NIcIioIuh,
catcher; Nef.cer. pitcher; Front, llrat

Iiuhii; (ieorne Wurreii, third base;
Trlechler, Hccoml lutse; IH Hurt,
Hhorl atop; (Intra, center Held; Seller,
rlKht Held; Mike UmiK, left Held. Al

Cex umpired tlm Rntiie.
The hnrheciie wan held on the other

aide of the river from St. John, nt

Claremont, nml wuh an enjoyable
feant. It wna followed hy Hpeerhes
from the chief ami ex chlef ami Sec-

retary Tallinn n of the St. John lire
ileiartment nml the chief of police
of St. John. Chief (ileiison of tire
Hon City made n Hpeech, ni did Ijiw-renc-

Hucimlch) Churlea K. Huiiih, Jr..
mid CIiiIh litre iiiuii, former chief of
the local depmtmeiit. Ill the after
noon there were Hporttt, rcmiltliiK as
follows: :

loo yard ilnsli U'lllluin Nef.tser,
lltHt; Hurry KroHt, Hecond; lime 12

HccnntlH.
51) yard dush Hoy Voiidnid won;

lime ti I f, hccomix.
fid yni'd iIuhIi for miirrlcd men Al

Cox won; tlmo 7 aecondH.
2110 yard run William Hornier

won; time 27 Hectmdii.
StumlliiK Juini TlionuiH Cnrll won,
ItunnliiK hrimd Jump K, Tiillnian

won.

Potato race J, Walker won.
The menilietH of tlio Oipioii Clly

department returned Into In tlm even-
ing well pleiiHcd with their 'enter
tainment. They will hold a Imrlieriie
hero 111 the near future and the St.
John firemen will bo Invited.

Woman' Club Meets.
Mm. (ieorgo A. Iliirillng entertained

the Woman's Club nt her home
afternoon. It was natural his-

tory dity und Mra. V. A. While gnvo
a talk on birds. Mrs. While's tnlk was
flllowi'd by a discussion on current
evenls, led by Mrs. T. E. Heard. De-
licious refreshments were. Herved by
the lioateBs. Tho lust meeting for
the year will take place Juno 211, lit
the homo of Mrs. W. S. U'Hen.

Was Not Allowed to Vote.
D. F. Wnrner, of Estucada, was in

the city Wednuadny. Mr. Wurner Is
one of the men who wna not allowed
to vote ut tho Estacndu city oloctlon
Tuesday on tho ground that ho hud
not paid a poll tax. Ho Btates that
ho is contemplating bringing action
for (InmugeH against August Stubbu,
one of tho Judgoa of election.

ORMflON CtTY ENTEIIWUSE, FRIDAY, JUNE 11,1009.

SOCIETY

Tlm Halurdtiy Cluh of tlm OiiiKremi
tlouiil Church held Kn r"KUlar u IIiik
nt I ho home of Mlna Hilda Mcliclchli
ul liludiitomi Mumhiy evenlliK. MIhh

Mclielehlii, who Iiiim lieeil ll very
iimiuhei'H of the (dull mIim " Ha

iirKiililntlou, will he murrleil tlm In t

lor purl of IIiIh iiioiiIIi to Uulph Park-
er, nou of Mr, nml Mm, A.' K. Piirker,
of tjlndiitoiie, who In at preHetit r"Mli--

ii K at Hull", Mont. 'Ih" club mem-lier-

HurprlHeil MIhh M('ri"tchln hy
K v Iiik her n mlHcelliiueoiiH rimh, and
inn n y iiHeful ami pretty itlflH were re-- (

"Iveil hy h"r. Afier a Hliort IjiihIiikmm

meet tint of the cluh III willed nil exeei).
live ('iiiiiiiiltlen wuh iippolnleil to huvii
j In- - churi'li painted, refreHhiiieula mnl
it Hoi.dnl ilni" followed. Th I'xecutlvi'
rn in in .n Ih eompoHeil of Mm. John
liwiy, Mm. W. A. White. MIhh Ivy
Itoukit, The rixiiiiN of tlm Mc'ietclil"
lioiim went it r tint lea ly ilcrnriititd
with aweet peuH, roHea uiul ferua.
Aiiioiik thiiHit preHetit worn Mm, ('. U.

Uiloiirelle, Mm, W. A. Wliltn, Mm.
Churlea llliihm, Mm. Itleliitrd KreytitK.
Mm. Ilerl Knuliii, Mm. John Mclieteli-I"- ,

Mih. Wllllmn Money, MIhh Myrtle
lliichmiuu, MIhh Minnie Kcliatz, MIhk
Helen lluulloii, MIhh llena DuiiHoll,
MIhh IviiIi (iordon, MIhh Ivy Kmike,
MIhh Ijiilru AvIhoii, MIhh Jean White,
MIhh Clarice Zuuiwiilt, MIhh ICHtella
Nllea, MIhh Itltu Curothera, MIhk
Alice llulley, MIhh (iiuyce MiiihIikII,

MIhh IIchhc K. Krum waa united In
marrliiKe Wedm-Hilit- nlKht to W. 1).
II IxmIkiiii, a newHpuper man of Port-IiiihI- .

The niarrluK" ceremony took
place at the homu of tlm hrlde'a
mother, Mm. M. I. Krum, 12U.'i

Htreet, precedliiK tlm marrlUKO
cen-mou- MIhk Kdlth (,'hetiey of thla
clly, hiiiik "llellevit Me If All TIhihc
KndenrliiK YiiuiiK CharuiH." Ah the
hrldul party took their plucen under
a Uiwer mude of marKueiltcH and
feriiH, MIhh Olive Wilcox, couhIii of
the lit Idc, played Iili"in;i III h Wed- -

iIIiik March. The hrld and KriHiui
were attended by MIhh Klliel Cheney,
of IIiIh city, und David II. Ma.en, of
I'oitlund. Aft'T .the ceremony the
happy couple received tlm connrntii-Imloii-

of relutivi-- und frlemln.
The In lil" looked hi'iiutlful In her

Kown of I'ri'iun colored chiffon over
cream hiiIIu, mid her Ioiik veil wai
held In place hy u half wreath of white
llowerh. She curried an urm hoiuiiet
of Hrlde'a rohcH. Tne hrldeHmiilil waa
attired In lavender mull, ami curried
luvemb r aweet peua. The houc

were very urtlHtlc, mude up
of mm KuerlieH, miildeuhair ferun und
I ral.cn Mutiy hmulHome kIIIh were
pieHi'iiled to Mr. and Mra. INhIhou.

A receplloii waa In hi after tlm cere-
mony ufter which the hrldu and crooni
left for a nhorl weddluic trip, I'poti
their reiurn they will muk" their

home at IM KlUworth Htreet, Port-laud- .

The Sola Circle (iuitrda, Women of
Wooilcinfl, HiirprlHcd one of the uieui-he-

of the K'mrd, MIhh HeKHle MIIIh.
WedneHihiy ulKht at her home, pri'Heut-Ini- !

her with a silver crumb tray.
MIhh MIIIh, who Ih a youtiK hIcuok-raphe- r

of Hi In city, holdltiK a imihHIoii
III tint law iilllce tif'lJlmlck & Dluilck,
will on June ;iu, be united In murrluKo
tu luwrem-- Itiiconlch, Jr. The wed
ding will he Kolemul.cd at the home
of MIhh MIIIh' mother, Mra. May S
MIIIh. PrcHcnt at the natherliiK wore
Mra. S. S. Walker, Mra. Clarence Karr,
Mra. Alvln Cannon, Mm. May Waldron,
Mm. ljike May, Mrn. Joe Davenport.
Mrs J. K. Murrla, Mm, CharlcH, Spen
cer, M m. Mav S. MIIIh, MIhs liensle
Mills.

The Ati 'tin Club wuh entertained
TlitirHilay afternoon al the home of
Mm.. W. !C. Pratt by MIhk J'rutt and
Mr. J. .Nelson Winner. Four tables
of bridge were played und the prize
went to Mm. 1'Wellyn Atlanta. A
pleiiHliiK feature of the ufterniHin was
a rush given to Miss I .aura Pope,
one of the June brides. A huge bou- -

itiet of How had heuuttful gifts
ailuched. Those present wTe Mm
Franklin T. Grltlith, Mm. Noruinn It
Ijiug, Mrs. U'wellyn Ailains, Mrs

Clyde ti. Huntley. Mrs. Allen Ells
worth. Mm. Nelson ljtwience, Mra
William E. Pratt, Mm. Linn E. Jones,
Mrs. Mortimer 1). Ijitourette, Mrs.
UuiIh A. Morris, Mrs. John P. Keating,
Miss Murjorle Cuulleld, Miss Laura
Pope, Mm. pert T. Mclluln, Mm. U's- -

He I Porter, Mrs. J. Nelson Winner,
Mrs. Joliti McCnicken, Miss Katie
I arcluy, MIsh CIs llarclay rrntt.

Mr. und Mm. Fred J. Mover were
surprised nt their home Friday night
hy ninny of their friends culling, tho
ccciihIoii being their tenth wedding
anniversary. Many useful tin articles
were presented to Mr. and Mrs Meyer.
The evening wns devnttief to games,
und followed by refreshments. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Duano Ely.
Air. ami Mm. Ed Jack, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred tirocinium, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Pope. Mr. und Mrs. Hlchurd Connie,
Mr. mid Mrs. W. Godfrey, Mr. nml
Mrs. Fred McCiutslnnd, Mrs. A Rob-
ertson, John II. Flnley mid tlnylord
Godfrey.

The Gypsies were entertained on
Sutijrdiiy evening at the home of

Mrs. M. I). Utourette. Curds nml
music were tlio features of the even-
ing. Hefreshments were served.

Invitations hnve been issued to the
marriage of Miss Estellu Nlles ami
Mr. Kulph McGelchle, both or (ilud-stono- .

Tho wedding, which will bo
a very unlet affair, will take pluce ut
tho homo of Mr. mid Mrs. Nlles,

evening ut 8 o'clock, Juno 10.

Feed Barn Changes Hands.

Tho Farmers' Feed 'Unrn. located
on Main street near the woolen mills.
and rormerly owned by Waldron, has
been purchased by William Krugox,
who Is a former resident of Heaver
Creek. Mr. Kruger has a wide ac-
quaintance aiming the farming com-
munity and understands tho cure of
horses thoroughly, llo solicits the
pntronngo of Clnckiimus County farm- -

era,, whenever they may be In the
city. It has been said that the cus-
tom of tho farmers Is the only trade
that Mr. Kruger can draw, and this
Is Just exactly what ho Is after In his
new business. Conio on, hoys, you
will find me nt my old business.

Stomach
Many romnrknble cures of stomach

trouble hnve boen affected by Cham-berluln- 's

Stomach nlid Liver Tnlileta
One man who had spent over two
tnonsana dollars for medicine and
treutnient was cured by a few boxes
of these tablets. Prleo, 25 cents. Sam
ples rree at Huntley Ilros. drug store.

I VACATION IS

NOW AT HAND

PUPIL8 ARE GRADUATED FROM

WEST OREGON CITY AND

WILLAMETTE.

EXERCISES TO BE HELD

Willamette Commencement Tonight

and Wilt Oregon City Tomor.
row Gary to Deliver

Clan Addreaiei.

The commencement exerclaea (rf

the Willamette Hchool will lake place
thin Friday eveultiff l t)i auditorium
of tlio MclioolhouHH. Thern are threu
KruduiiteH from the tenth K"ide and
aeven from the tdnhth Krade. Tho

Iiihh motto la "Onward and Upward,"
tlm colora are red and cream and tin:

flower tlm MiarKiierlte. The grudiiatOH
are;

Tenth Krade Frederick K. Haknr,
Clitdya Kuiherlne linker, Mary Kll.a- -

beth lloddy.
KlKlHli Krade Muhel Kdlth llurthol-

(imew, Kdwln (JiiirKe lierdlne, Thonian
lohiiHon, Kmery Allen Ileam, Perry
Kdwln Joiich, MalM'l Klvlra Ijirm--

Aduh lleleno Mann.

ArruiiKementa havo been made for
an electric cur to leave the Wt'Bl end
of tlio aiiHpemtlon bridge at 7:43 P.

M. tli Ih Friday evening and a cur
will return to thla city, leaving Wll

luiiiettii after the excrelHea are over
The cIiimk olllrem arc: Mary Kllia

beth lloddy, preHldetil; Kmery Allen
Iteiini, vice prcHldciit; Thomaa John
mill. Hccretury. The coinmeucemi.'iit
proijraniine followa:

March, aelected, MIhh Alice Cloett-IIiik- ;

Invocation, Ilev. It. C. Itlnckwell;
a.ldreKH of welcome, Mary Kli.uhetli
Itoddy, cIuhh prenlilent; piano Kolo,

Mnzurkit." ((Ilenj. Coilnrd),
MlhH Currlu Werner; Hiilutatory
(IhulvH Kmherlne liaker; "PutrlotlHrn ''

(Amen. Perry Kdwln Jonea; vocal
hoIii, "Keep on Keeping on," C. A

Miller; cI'ih prophecy, Mabel Klvlra
lumen; piano nolo, "Moonlight on

the liudHon," (Wllaon), MIh Gene-

vieve Cupen ; recitation, "Thrift." Ed-

win (ieorgo lierdlne; vocal aolo. (ul
"A Prayer of Love," (b) "Sweet heart
Mine," MIh Ivy Koake; clasa poem.
Ailah llelene Mna; piano aolo, (a)
"The Flatterer," (Chamlnnde), (h)
"Zug der Swerge," ((rleg), MIsh Alice
May (ioeltllng; reading, "Hugar," MIhh
Myrtle Tooze; violin nolo, "Cavnllerla
HiiHtlcanu." (Mnacagnll, Mis Ivali
(iordon; "The I'nlon Soldier," (Itiger-Hull)- ,

Mabel Edith Bartholomew; cluh
Hwlnglng, Mr. Hubert Warner; oration
mid valedictory, "Ualtilng Power,"
Frederick K. linker; whirling aolo.
aelected, Mr. Harold Swufford; class
addresH, Superintendent T. J. Gary;
prcHciitutlon of dlplomnri, Mr. Edwin
I. lierdlne, chairman Hoard of Direc-

tors.

A feature of the commencement ex-

ercises of the Willamette school to-

night will be the presentation of a
lnrge American ling to the city of
W illamette by Dr. W. E. Carll, of Ore-g-

City. Hefore the school exerciser!
the iieopk' of Willamette will gather
around tho staff, which is a cedur
pole "3 feet in height, presented by

County School Superintendent T. J.
Gary, and the (tug will be raised with
appropriate ceremony. Dr. Carll will
make a brief patriotic address.

The graduation exercises of the
West Oregon City school will be held
next Saturday evening. Attorney
John F. Clark, a member of the school
board, will present the diplomas. The
class flower i a pink carnation, the
colors are pink and green and the
motto, "Not up Hut Climbing." The
following programme will be given:

Piano solo, "Vulclk," (John Mo-

kreis). Miss Morletti Hickman; Invo
cation. Rev. It. C. lllackwell; saluta
tory. Ruby Kerr; recitation, "'Ijisca,'
(F. Desprez), Glenn Hatdorf; pluno
solo, "Dunse Ecosose." (F. T. linker),
Leo Hurdon; recitation, "Onward."
(Linnaeus Ranks), Ray Parker; recita
tion, "Columbus," (Joaquin Mtllerl,
Harry Melvln; piano solo, "Grand
Vnlso Hrlllonte," (Chopin), Miss Mor-let-

Hickman: class oration, "Happi
ness," Nancy Llndqulst; recitation,
"T'he Engineer's Story." (Anon), Ray
Grlbhle; duet, "Die Muhlo m Schwar-.wald,- "

(Richard Ellenberg). Ion
Hurdon and Morieta Hickman; class
prophecy. Mary Llndqulst; recitation
selected. Miss ltyrtle Sabln: whistling
solo, selected, Harold Swufford; class
address. Superintendent T. J. Gary
vocal solo, "The Dew-dro- and the
Rose." Miss Morieta Hickman; vale-

dictory, Francis Kerr.

WEST OREGON CITY ELECTS.

Prof, T. P. Kendall I Chosen for
Fourth Time as Principal.

The hoard of directors of the West
Oregon City schools Friday night

elected the corps of touchers for the
coming year. Prof. T. P. Kendall was

principal nml Miss Eva
and Miss Lilll Schmidt were

teachers of the grades on
the hill. Miss Eva Applegato a sis-

ter of Miss Eve A'iplegate, wa. elect
ed teacher of the third, fourth and
fifth grades at the Holtim school, and
Miss Eva Wash, who taught these
grades last year was given the pri
mary grades at Holtim. Miss Clara
Koerncr, who hns been teaching at
Bollon, did not apply. There Is one
vacancy In the grades on the hill,
which wns taught Inst year by Miss
Martha Koerncr, who may have the
sumo position If she desires It.

Parkplace Graduates Five.

The graduating exercises of the
Parkplace High School wns held In

the Parkplace school building Friday
night. Tho school room was prettily
decorated for the occasion, ami each

rerelveil numerous bonnets
of (lowers. The graduates w"ore Miss
Athena Clark. Miss Myrtle Purcell,
Victor Gault, Otto Purcell, Arthur

Public Schools Close.

The pnbllc schools of Oregon City
closed Tuesday. There were no for
mal graduating exercises as there are
only two graduates from the Twelfth
gnole of the high school.

INFLUENCE OFWOMEN

What They Can Do Along Civic

Improvement Lines.

SAMPLES OF EFFECTIVE WORK

Cleaning Up School Yards and Ceme-teri- e

Seeing That Streame Are Not
Befouled Teaching Children Value
of Publio and Private Property.

There rim jr he country ancletlin for
civic linprovi'uii'rit, but I have never
heard of one. However, I do know
nt much effective work dun by ladle
to Improve Hiirroundlric In their

without orKiinlzed effort, mid
every year the wrrk I IlicreaHlnif. In
many caw- - the men claim all the
rrMlit, but the real work wn don by

t In-- r wive and alatera and dniiKhtora.
The pioneer In agitating reform are
jtiHt a much worker a the one who
do the actual work, and In every com-

munity that I wide awake the ladle
have a large ahare In bringing about
tho changed condition. In one place
where camper or traveling thieve
took ponHcxfdon of the scboolhouHe and
hire down the fence to replenish their
cnmpflre the men were Indignant.-bu- t

it took a woman to telephone to the
authorities every time that ct of
ram per arrived Dd have them or-

dered away. Every man In the neigh-

borhood hod given toll of corn and
rhli-ke- and other property without
taking action, but once the Idea of
driving away the Intruder became
popular the men boaated of what they
had acciSmplhthed.

In another neighborhood the ceme-

tery was the dlagrace of the com-

munity, being overrun with weed and
brier and wild gras. The ladles
proponed giving a dinner to all who
would lend a hand In grubbing out
the wild Hhnibltory and weeda, and In

one day mu ll a decided Improvement
wa made by Murdy band that It ha
never fallen Into decay alnce. Of
courae the men did the work of clear-i- n

r.1,1 Iha ,ilnA nnil Imvn ttlnz-- lrr.nl
, d, d ,

. , , ..,,.,.,
obKcene writing and .picture on walls
and outbuilding of a country school-house- .

The ladle had the objection-
able place whitewashed or painted
over, and then the warning went forth
that all offender would be punished
to the full extent of the law. The
boy thought It only a bluff and pro-

ceeded to "decorate" the walls once
more, but they were fined and fright-
ened no by the authorities that peace
and order reigned after that Making
an example of the worst offenders
thoroughly cowed the others.

A young man from town wa pre-

paring to dig a hole right In front of
a country lawn to erect a signboard
when the mistress of the house ob-

jected. The young fellow was dis-

posed to be smart, but when he dis-

covered that she would telephone for
the authorities he moved on In a hurry.
Half the big. disfiguring signs that be-

deck the forests and fields are there
simply because the Indies --of the com-

munity have never objected to them.
I'ntll the women of the country rise
up In arms at the array of monstrosi-
ties decorating every field and many
of the farm buildings the men will
continue to give the privilege for a
few dollars.

The tine open lawns that are getting
to be bo common In many communities
have worked havoc with the "rights" of
the farmer who was determined to al-

low his 'stock to roam at their own
sweet wills. One such Individual mov
ed Into a progressive neighborhood, and
bis pigs began destroying the Dower
beds of a neighbor who had uo fence
about his lawu. The husband warned
his wife not to innke trouble wltb a
neighbor, but the owuer of the flower
be4s politely requested him to shut up
his pigs. lie disregarded the request,
only to find bis missing pigs lu the
"pound" a few days Inter, and he took
the hint.

The old fashion of driving out from
town with a load of garbage after night
and depositing it along some country-roa-

bus fallen Into decay since a num-

ber of offenders were arrested and
fined. Whenever a country man or
woiiiuu sees any one Infringing on the
rtglits of country people the plain duty
la to complain at once. Too long couu-tr- y

people huvo tamely submitted to
Injustice, and It Is time some one was
waking up ou the subject.

Driving campers off public highways,
cleaning up cemeteries and school
yards, seeing that streams are not
made foul and disease bearing as they
flow along, teaching the children the
value of all public property, helping
thit'boys and girls to understand that
It Is a crime to Injure trees and all
other work that tends to uplift the
community are peculiarly women's
work. Civic improvement means Im-

provement everywhere and a better
class of future citizens. There are
laws enough on the statute books to
cover all cases If they are only en-

forced, and If they are not enforced
the first thing to do Is to oust the In-

competent ollh-lal- and elect men who
will do their duty. While women can-

not vote, they are "the power behind
the throne" and have always exerted
a wide Influence In Hie affairs of com-

munity, state nnd nation. Hilda Rich-

mond In National Stockman and Farm
er.

Good Example to Follow.
Your neighbor hns set out some ge

raniums In his front yard which look
very beautiful from the street. If oth-

ers would do likewise It would add
to the appearance of your bustling
town.

Chlldron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Mrs. Breeding Wants Divorce.

Olivia Breeding has filed a suit for
divorce against V. F. Breeding. They
were married at McMlnnville, Oregon,
September 1900, and have one child.
Harold V., aged eight years. Mrs.
Breeding charges that her husband
deserted her May 18, 1908. She Is
represented by Attorney George C.

Brownell.

Graduation Gifts
Perhaps your boy or girl is to graduate from

school this year. They have studied hard for at least
8 years and you wish to show your appreciation by
presenting them with something they can use and keep
for a lifetime.

No Gift could be more appropriate and lasting
than a nice piece of Je.welry, a

WATCH RING PIN CHAIN LOCKET

BRACELET FOUNTAIN PEN PURSE etc.

We have all these and numerous other articles
that we would be pleased to show you.

Prices from 50c to $50.00

Bufmeister
Oregon City Jewelers

BROTHERHOOD BANQUET.

Speeches and Muaic Make Pleasant
Time at Congregational Church.

The first annual banquet of the Con-

gregational Brotherhood was held
Wednesday evening. One hundred
and ten covers were laid and the
parlors of the church were decorated
artistically, orange colored shades be-

ing placed over the electric lights.
The banquet tables were lighted with
candelabra, rosettes adorned the
walls and on the platform were two
nags. President Avison was in the
chair and the main speakers were H.
X. Smith, of this city, and D. T. Thom-
as and A. J. folsom, o(f Portland.
Music waa furnished by the Congre-
gational orchestra, and two vocal num-
bers wero given by Charles Blubra.
There are C5 members Jn the Brother-
hood and there Is a generous spirit
of fraternalism. There were a num-

ber of toasts at the banquet with hap-
py responses. The singing of "Blest
Be the Tie That Binds." closed the
evening, which was enjoyed to the
fullest extent by all who were fortu-
nate enough to be present.

OVERLAND NEARLY WRECKED

Ben Miller, of Parkplace, Saves Train
From Destruction.

Through the efforts of Ben Miller,
a well known resident of Parkplace,
near Oregon City, an attempt to wreck
the Overland on the Southern Pacific
from San Francisco was frustrated
Tuesday night. Miller was walking
from Canby to Oregon City along the
railroad when he came across a heavy
timber laid across the track and
weighted down with big rocks.

Tho obstruction was too heavy for
Miller to remove by himself, and he
tad no matches to signal the incom-
ing train. As the engine drew near,
hurry't'S on down the grade, he stood
in the glare of the headlight and wav
ed his arms frantically. The engineer
saw him and stopped within a few feet
of the timber. y

Nobody could be found In the neigh-
borhood, though diligent search was
made. It is thought the tie might
have been placed by hobos, who have
a dislike for Conductor Tannin of this
train.

MUST CARE FOR FAMILY.

J. Ralph Johnson Has Jail Sentence
Hanging Over His Head.

J. Ralph Johnson was Friday sen-

tenced to 100 days In jail by County
Judge Dimlck for neglecting to sup-
port his family. Robinson lives In
West Oregon City, and has a wife,
who is Ul with consumption, and a lit
lip er 10 vpftri nf nire The man
has been working at odd times in the
paper mills and Just as soou as he
got hold of any money it went into
the coffers of the saloon. He is about
35 years of age. Judge Dimlck pro-- 1

poses to make an example of men of
this kind and there ore others in the
city who are being watched by the
officers. Robinson was released on
parole, and If he supports his family
in future he will not be further in-

terfered with. Ho was arrested In
a saloon and sent to the county jail.

HAWLEY WILL BE ORATOR.

Congressman to Talk at Fourth of
July Celebration in Gladstone.

The various committees of the
Gladstone improvement Club, who
have In charge the Fourth of July cel-

ebration in Gladstone Park, are work-
ing hard to make the great day a huge
success in every detail. The Milwau-
kle band has been engaged to furnish
music for the occnslou. The program
for the day's exercises will be out
some time next week. Congressman
Willis Chatman Hawley will deliver
the Fourth of July oration and Miss
Myrtle Tooze will read the declaration
of Independence.

& Andresen
Suspension Bridge Cor.

Marriage License Granted.

License to marry have been grant-
ed to Philcplna Schwartzer and Matt
Doctchmon, Ma Mcintosh and Henry
Ketzer, Gertrude O'Connor and Jack
Ooodell, Mable Cummlng and Frank
A. Hubbard, Deela Nixon and Frank
Tlllltson, Rena Silvey and Emll Tauch-mann- ,

Klsie Currln and Normal Linn.
County Clerk Greenman on Monday

issued a marriage license to Mary
Gawlisia and Jacob Sobkowlak.

Licenses to marry have been Issued
to Myrtle I. Foster and Wallace R.
Telford, of Boring; Ella May Casto
and Theodore B. Miller, of Milwaukle;
Katherine Frledrich and Royal David-
son, and Ologa C. Rostvold and Halvor
Rogen.

Huge I Wins Insurance Case.

The suit of Adolph Hugel vs. the
DesMolnes Life Insurance Company
was decided Monday in favor of Hugel.
The company filed an answer but fail-
ed to put In an appearance when the-cas-

was called for trial, and Paul
Dunn was drawn as a Juryman to
bring In a verdict for the plaintiff, who
was represented by Attorneys Dimlck
& Dimlck.

WANTED Boys and girls to enter
contest for the beautiful $200 lot in
South Oregon City to be given
away by the Oregon City Enterprise.
For particulars apply Enterprise of-
fice.

Experienced girl wishes position with
good dressmaker. Address Carrie
B., Canby, Oregon.

ESTRAY NOTICE A sorrel horse
with white face, four white feet,
weight about 9o0, branded (lol) one
hundred and one and three o's about
on left hip. Secrest & Pendleton's
feed barn. t2

BIDS WANTED Bids will be received
by the Directors of School District
No. 34, Clackamas County, on or
before June 21, 1909, for
the schoolhouse of said School Dis-
trict No. 34, In a first-clas- s manner.
Address bids to J. B. Lewthwaite,
Oregon City, Or. The right Is re-
served to reject any or all bids.

WHT NOT TRY
Popham's

ASTHMA REMEDY
Gives Prompt and positive relief In

every case. Sold by druggists.
Trial package by mall

10 cents.
Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland, O

For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

Do Yoti Drink?
And what do drInkT Breakfast
CoSee or Breakfast Tea? A strong

jui mo imug
fum"f "' "" men. 11Ke or. eir
uh'a81' we wou.un i orainaruy

11 l" uu Ior ureamasi unlessyu Bsked for Some people
'u!dn t use it at all one woman

toW us tna' 11 ls "black as Ink and
strong as lye." That is stretching it
a bit, but It is, as a matter of fact,
real, genuine, black Coffee.

Tastes differ, and we have a fine
selection of the best roasted berries
to fit them all. Wte carry Costa Ric-a- n,

Guatamalas, and Brazilian Coffees
from 20 to 25 cents per pound to the
best grades of Mocha and Java grades
at 35 cents per pound or 3 pounds for
$1.00.

A. ROBERTSON
The 7th St. Grocer

C. A. TUCKER
The Photographer.

Photographs that Please.
Good Work. Moderate Price.

NEW ART GALLERY.
1003 Main St.. . Fairclough Bldg.

AT THE OLD STAND

Farms, City and Suburban Property, Lots and Business
Chances for Sale or Trade.

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
606 MAIN ST. OREGON CITY, ORE.

Will Treat You Right


